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thorn double that of any other daily vaver
published (h Washington, and equal totha
of all the other daily stover* here added together

The Virginia situation.
The leaders of the Virginia read lusters have

sufficiently recovered from the surprise of th^lr
recent <i f'-at to announce their determination
of making a fight, nextyear.cn the state debl
question. They maintain that the people ol
the state are not able to pay the entire debt,
and that, therefore, it h^ better b1 sca'ed
down, or rewllusted. The readjustsrs Insisted
throughout the recent canvass on making the
d-bt question the most prom'nent Issue. The
regular d-onocrats steadily opposed this policy
maintaining that national and nor state questions,were before the people. The org»ns and
speakers of the readjustee deci\r>d tnat the
funders in seeking to lgao e th" debt question,
were shirking the true Issue. and that th-^y

^ were afiald to discuss it. The realJlisters no
longer possess power to trlde with the sta'e
cr-^dlt. They will find It up hill woric to rally
their shattered rorces. Indeed, taking the returnsof the late Issue as a guide, even s iou'd
tne readjust r partr again tike ihe Held, It
would apparently be toow.'ak to accomplish
an> thing. \\ hen thA tlrat canvass was mad? in
Virginia upon the debt question. the Ideiof
readjusting or scaling down the deb? to aoeord
with the ability of the people to m^et It
trok hold upon the popular mind. Many of tie
voters concluded that if they paid as much of
the debt as their msans admitted. that was
the part of honesty. They were easily persuadedl o join in the readjusting movement
Uut ti.e mere repudiation, in ail Its shapes
l.- dfecmscd the uglier it grows, and readjustmentapr ears to have b-come too distasteful
to Virginians forauy movement In its behalf to
8u<ceed. General Mihone his not yet announcedw hat policy he Intends to pursue elth r
In state or national <ifT Urs. I nless he consents
to take command of tie rea Jjasters once more
it is not likely that they will be able to master
a corpora.'* guard, comparatively, f ir the canvassnexJ year. Th'> indioitlo.ns now are that
the people of the state will give their creditors
a voice in de'^rmlnlLig how much of the debt
shall b- paid, and that some amicable agreementwill be reached.

The Way It Work*.
As soon as it was known that ?h<* repadlatlonistsnad been defeated in Tenne3?je 'he

bonds of that state went up from four to Ave
percent. More than that, the bon i-h)ld-r3,
when It was made app treat that the people o;
the state would not repudiate, expressed a wii
lingness to enter into some agreement for the
reduction of the interest. The rtvent election
has shown that the repudlatlonists are powerlessfor harm in the state. The regular democratsand the republicans fought the recent
contest pledged to full payment of the state
debt. The republicans elected the governor,
and the regular democrats control the legislature.it api»ears thit the vlcrory in fa ,*or of
state credl» and state honor has been won by
the men v ho bear the burden cf taxation. Tne
repudlatlonists' ranks were mainly made up of
non-taxpayers, men who do not snare the burdensof the state, and therefore care nothing fvi
Its honor.

^ » .

The ({one and the Iticycle.
UcfTiing to a recent fa»al accident In Brooklynone of our New York cotemporaries is

moved to say:
' Is It not time that some res'rle'lon was

placed on the reckless use of b'cycles in the
streets? The heartrending accident in Brooklynon Tuesday evening, by which an estimable
and lovely younir lady was killed by beln<*
thrown fr--m her horse. is directly traceable to
the use of these dangerous piavthlnjs."
Without desiring to champion the cause of

the bicycle specially, we beg to Inquire why
nearly everything in lire and everything on the
public highways has to be subordinated to the
comfort, convenience or wishes of people who
use horses? The person who has the flrsc and
most rights in the use of a thoroughfare is unquestionablythe foot-passenger, in his or her
tadlvlduj.1 cap.vcity, and we fall to #ee why personsw.io r. ;-q themselves on a machine of
any kind b, their own power, shoifld be compelledor expr*cted to continually give way to
others who happen to be riding or driving a
horse. At any rate, it is time that a protest
should be fll^d against the idea that every
device which ha3 frightened or might
frighten a horse shall be placed under
ban. and for that sole reason. Had this
spirit prevailed there would hive been
little or no progress In the world up to the
present period, and those who entertain it are
behind the age. The time probably is coming
when the horse will be largely supplanted in
the economies of city life by a che iper, quieter
and cleanlier motive power, and that nobis
animal and his drivers and rid *rs miy as weil
make up their minds to accept gracefully the
gradual changes and progressive Improvements
which will bring about thst n»w and bitter era.
At the same time the bicyclis's. or some of
them, need to be cautioned not to ran their
machines In a way to needlessly alarm timid
horse3. For the most part our younj wheelmen
exercise due caution in this partlca'ar, but
occasionally soni" youngster, who thinks himselfrat her an ornamental feature of creation,
undertakes to execute fmcy frills in the shape
of scollops, loops a'id circles, round carriages
in motion on our driv s; and It is cilculatefto
disturb the !i»rves of the quietest uorse to h ive
a bicycle shoo? swiftly across his track without
warnln.', af r the noiseless fashion with which
the machine moves over our asphalt streets.
Let the wheelm >n keep to the? right on ttie

thoroughfares, and avoid th-"1 temp:a ion to
show how easy it is "to just run round a
horse. * and all will b > weil. Horses ir-* rapi lly
getting familiar with the appru-vjc* of the
blcyci:.sf, 2L.ii 1 do not mind him n< all. exvpt
when, as stated, he approaches th -m u.n * vares.

Tt e U..ideqnr»«eness of our sea-coast de'ens^s
fcr J I t protection of our great commercial ports
against Improved long-range cannon seems to
have suddenly be<-.>m,' a subject ror alarm. If
some of tte journals of t^.e country are to be
believed. Congress is urged to t ik up the sub

H;tat its conning s* sloa and make It one of Its
first dn'lt to provide for the protection of oar
sea eoa-t against the armaments of other
powers. Why th^re should be any urgent haste
In the matter dx^s not appear. Tuere is no
present dm -er or a war with any foreign power,
and as long as we are at peace with the worii
ours a-coast is safe without any armament. In
time of pc oe it Is well enough roprepirefor
war, but there is no need to neglect all othr;r
interests in making such preparations. Th-j
approaching session of Congress will be the
short one, expiring on tne v. h or next M ireh.
During the three months of tne session all the
appropriation btl'.s must h prepared and
passed, and, besides, there are a number of
important measures coming over from list
sesf-loc to be disposed of. Congress will have
all the business it can attend to at the coram?
sesslor, without going into the subject of additionald; rinses for the sea-coast. That is a
matter that may be safely deferred until the
Forty seventh Congress, unless some foreign
22LS"'-* unexpectedly declare waragainst the I nited States.

The stat e of Georgia contains 37.19) a?r-»sofjand. reatiyaiiofwucn is capable of pro-tltable tillage, yet only i.ooo.ooo acres are Improvedand cultivated. That Is, four-Qths of
ihe land in the *tate is lying idle and unproductive.The one ':fth that la cul- ivated yields an
nually mooo bales o cotton, worth, upon an
average, ta »rooo besides corn, rice, fruit and
various other crops. The unimproved land can
be made just as productive as that under cultivation.and It can be bought almost upon the
purchaser's terms. Since the close of the rebellionGeorgia has prospered even beyond any of
the other southern states uer bonds commanda premium in the money market and her
taxes are very light. There is, proportionately
as much land lying idle in the other southern
states as in Georgia. Thousands upon tho i5*acre® 01 *** mnst fertile c >tton landsin Alabama, Mississippi. Louisiana and Arkin**shave never been touched by the plow.

w. m. shuster it sons.
919 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.

OTTF.tl I UOANT
BROCADBSATINS DE LYON, at $2 and $2.50
COLOBED 8A1I>8 L>& LYON. all shades, «2.
Ehirant q'la.itlts BLACK SATINS BE LYON. *1 M

and $J.
BROCADES IN VKLVETS-Biack and Color*.
COLi >IiiD VELVETS in every shade
SATIN SKIRTS, OARDIGAN JAOKETB.
SILK PLUSH mod BL/CK VELVETS.
1 yons Al!-Si:k VELVET. 28 inches wide, $10 jeryard, retinoid from $14.
PARIS NOVELTIES at reduced prices.
Great baivaina in French printed S\TTEENS foi

wrapper?, al! wool, 28 inches. 50 cents.
HANDKERCHIEF PHID HABIT CLuTHS. &c.
NOTTINGHAM acd ANTIQUE CURTAINS in

srreat varlt-ty.PLUSH TIDIES AND TABLE C0VE3S.
Fur-lined CIROl'LVRS. ULSTERS, DOLMANS

and CLOAKING Cl6tH*.
W. M. SIIUSTEB & sons,

919 Ptnna. annua.
One Price. nov8

JNDUS1 RIAL SCHOOL OF 1HE SISTERS 01
5 OTBE DAME.

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

In coraectioa with their Industrial School. th<
Sisttrs of Notre Dame, on Ncrth Capitol strjet,opp^ite St. Aloysius Church, have established i
drtBHnakiii>r department. Tills is under the supervisionof an acxraplUhe l modiste br->mrb'. her«
for the purpose, and who understands in every de
tail the various branches of her business sne bji
an efficient corpi of assistants, and is prepared t.
execme orders for hou«e dresses, wa!kia< suits,
eveni R costmued and street wraps at the shortesl
notice and lowffct price3. llannel walking suits i
specialty at the Industrial School under the direc
Ion of the Sisters. Orders are taken and promptlj

fil ed for the most elaborate as well tue plaines1
undergarments. Iafan's' "outfits" and christen
p>f rotes A Bbare of patronage is solicited. 1

Y»t loan fxhibitiohl
"

FOR the
CHURCH CF THE INCARNATION,

Wiil open at the corner of 15th an A H sts. n. w.

novH tit Ox MONDAY, tite 15th Isst

1)la>kets flaknei.s.

PLAID CLOTH FOR ULSTERS.

8TBI1ED CHINCHILLA CLOAKIN i.

CAMEL'S HAIR CL'JAKING.

LADIES' AND MISSES' HOSE IN SOLID

COLORS.

TYLER A CHEWNINO,
(Lato Clerks with Perry & _Bro.),

"t"1* 918 7th *t. n.w.

"AFTERNOON TEA,"
Peirjr rhymes for children, with bemtiful colored
riHinalUllustratioiiB, and surpasses any Juvenile

book ever produced.
Fc r sale at

BEAL1/S BOOHS rOllt,
ii<'VH-3t 4B5 Prima Ave.

Law school
NATIONAL UNIVERSITY,141!)NEW YORK AVENUE.

Feet Graduate class, PROF. CLAUGHTON
The Moot conrt commence* November lotli andwill be held on MONDAY KVENlNfiS, at 7 30 r. m

svti'h'n*v't-vtmoi*vr*uut*("h wednesday ald
®*3L * "DA\ E^ESINGSat t i>. m.
The FRIDAY' -EVENING Lecturer will be

dehvered as follows: November 12, 1J and 2fi
W. F. MaITINGLY, EeQ.. "On Conveyances.'"'December 8, 10, 17 and January 14. '21 e ruI 'is
ENOCH TOll EN, ESQ'., "On the law of Corporations.
lebruary 4, 11, 18 and 25, 8. S. HENKI.E, ESQ
Separate Estates of Married Wou:. n."
March 4. 11, 1Hand 25, L. G. HINE, ESQ., "On

the Law of T.rts "

The complete course will be announced later.
IbeSj-eeia! (bourse of Lector-b o>i Crimi a! law

?l!V,l^-Tde,iver^5 by t!ie Hov* Ai-. i aci: mac£.T-Jl JV PI¥*ident ot th* faculy, commencing
11 E.sDAi, November :jOth.
fctndents are expected to attend all Lectures, for

whi.h iio extra cbarsre is m»de Gentlemen intendingto join the Post Graduate CJseis can do » > at tie
lermre routs .±J9 New York avenue any evening1.
1 he fee is $25 f«V the term, payable in rive m>nthTy
iRstsilmt-nts. V. J NEWTON, secretary, ns-Ci

Law school of the national university,JUNIOR CLASS.Recent applications
for admission to this class alreadv full, have determinedth« faculty to form a SECOND SECTION
which will commence TUESDAY", November ltUh.
Gentlemen intending to study law can obttin
further information and entar at the lecture room*
14ii# New York avmue, any evening or ai tae secretarys office, "th st.

t V> ATSON -T. NEWTON, fcretarr.

BONEHILL BREECH-LOADERS, all improvements,finest in the city, will be sold at a sacrifice-
_

A. R. WIL.L1A4S.
n''Ti^ 91!> 7th street.

WOODWARD, LOTHROP & COCHRANE

INVITE INSPECTION OF THEIR

cloak departjilst,

Our LADIES' WALKING JACKETS, in Light
and Drab Shades, latest deshnia and well finished,
at ^ each, are worthy of notice.

Also, in Plain Biack, at $7-50 and $ieacli.

Cnr LADIEa ULSTERS, in Plain and Fancy
Mixtures, at $7 50. $8.23, $10 and upwards arcvery

def irab'e.

Our LADIES' CIRCDLARS. both Utfht and Dark,
at from $S».60 to $22 30, ha-idsomeiy finiahed.

We call SPECIAL ATTKNT105 tooarstocks of

ladiis' cloaks dolsanb

Our LADIES' HAVELOCK.*, handsamely trimj
cced and fitished, at $13 and $14.50, a-e worlhy of

immediate notice.

OSE PRICE

BOSTON I>B \ GOODS IIOUNB,

705 and 709 Market Space.
novC

i

J) A B E H T S I

Ycu do yourself an injustice if you purchase
your

7IOFS* ASD CniLDBKX'8 CLOTBLNG

lefore examining our sto:k at the REDUCED
PRICES.

We hate marked down evo:y Garment in our

BO\S' AND CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT.

A. SAKS K CO.

STRICTLY ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS.
:il« mik131§ Bcveath st.

no\6

p»B DI IVLAP & CO.
LATEST SIYLE3 OF

SILK, STIFF AND SOFT JgS*
HA. T a,

GO TO
JAMEB Y. DAVIS* SOUS.,novg-lm 031 PcniKyltania a«r.

JCST OPEKED-
"

NEW LOT CLANDENT SCARFS,
SILK AND CASHMEliE MUFFLERS,
Tun-colcred Embroidered WALKING GLOVES

w, 8. teel.
.
D0%6 9.1» Pean't are.

SAUSAGE. SCRAPPLE. Ac , oanV' be had at the old stand. No. 40ti Center MarkeL°n or after fcaturday, 80th inst,octas-W j. HOFFMAN SMITH.

j' i -1

g C bibb a, sow.

IBOH FOUfDEBS,

BALTIMORE, M D . ,
I

MANUFACTURE THE CELEBRATED
BIBB S "NEW BALTIMORE ' LATROBE
Which is the Latest and mast approved HEATER 01
the market- Elegant design and finished in bee
manner. Has entire front radiation, thus givini
more heat in loner rooms than the numerous imita
tions.

IT HEAT8 WHERE ALL OTHERS FAIL.
All inside parts interch»ngeab]e, and c&n be in

efrted without removing heater from fire-place. Ii
I its construction is embodied all useful improve

nients suggested by an experience of nearly a quar
ter of a centuiy in the manufacture of the genuim

BALTIMORE LATROBES.
c«?~our GOODS are sold at retail ani

f i'ut cp ready for use by besponsiblj
dealt.ks in all parts OF the district

note.-beware of FLASHY imitations
tr-IF YOU WANT SATISFACTION BIT

i
ONLY THE
" BIBB" NEW BALTIMORE LATROBE

L
rovP 6t

1 ^OWTHATTHEELECTION IS OVEi
' AND WINTER WILL SOON BE HERE,
} IT WILL BE TO YOUR 1XTEREST

TO READ THE FOLLOWING :
1 A fine ALL-WOOL C \SSIMERE ULSTERBTT1
' fcr $10. Iho Veky Best in the City for th

money,
A Lurable and Genteel ULSTER for $8. WeJ

worth $12.
"

Small expenses enablo me to sell at Smal;
. Pbokits.
: FRINGE ALBERT FROCK COVTS (Vest* t

mat h) in Grauiie, Diagonal and Worsted. Eqiij
in make and lit to Custom Made.
Before going' elsewhere to buy an OVERCOAT o

SUIT, call at A. STK A.US' and eiamine his stock
Ixiok at that fine BROWN BEAVER OVEROOV]

at $11. Cannot be bought else where less than $13
See the 4-Button CUTAWAY SUITS.
The largest assortment of CA8SIMEKE am

CHEVIOT SUITH, at $10, $12 and $16.
Good,serviceable OVERCOATS for $6, 87 and $8
Just received. Bine and Brown ENGLISH OHEOI

SUl I S. 1 hey are the very latest novelty.
REVERSIBLE OVKliOOATS-Four new style

Just received.
BOYS' SUaTS from 10 to 15 years. Immens

assortment.
BLACK CLOTH DRESS SUITS A SPECIALTY
Worsted, Diagonal, Chinchilla and Fur Reave

OVLRCOAT8 from $10 to $25.
A. STBAUS,

1011 Pennsylvania Avenue,
n v5Between 10th and 11th streets.

CO SIMPLE A CHILD CAW USE IT.V? THE SILENT WHITE.
First Premium at late Fair. T. McKENNEY,<27 Uth st. Renting and repairing. oct2?

rj'HE PLACE TO HAVE YOUR ELECTION BE!J. HATS made is at CUNNINGHAM'S, fn\ ou can also have your old one remodeled in hSthe latest style. Felt Hats repaired.
oct!6 CUNNINGHAM. 7*0 8th St. n.w.

axe dollab l'eu loo fob
FIRIES'

ENGLISH VISITING CARDS,
rr.INTED FEOM PLATE*

"Only Establishment in the City furnishing thai
quality " and doing the work perfectly.

DEMP8EY,
Statiokeb and Enobaveb,

Old Established House,
913 Pa. ave-,

cct29-3m between flth and 10th streets.

Bargains in new and second hand
r IANOS at SIDNEY T. N IMMO'd .

New Warerooms.Pf^Wirt
Oct30 1?3 7th »i'. n.w.' * * '

HORSE BLANKETS.Headquarters for Horse
Blankets, Horse Covers, Lap Robes, Rubber

Blankets, Rubber Coats, &c
E. G. WHEELER.

oct30-lm No. 201 7th st , opp. Oenter Market.

GO TO EKUEL'B AUCTION HOUSE,l»a« Penni. avenue.

One door from 20th street, and buy your
DRY GOODS AND MILLINERY.

it will t'ay you. Btrictly cash sales, but rely on it,
octil GREAT BARGAINS. '

weddi1ig presents,

HAVE JUST OPENED NOVELTIES IN STER
LING SILVER. DESIGNED E3PEC I.VLLY

FOR WEDDING PRESENTS.

SAM'LLEWIS' SONS, JEWELLERS,
nov2 lain Pennsylvania art,

^ut.ab dow1v.

BUGAR DOWN.

10 lbs. GRANULATED SUGAR, for $1.00.

200 Doz. CANS BEEFSTEAK 10MAT0E3,"
2(0 DOZ. JUSTICE BRAND TOMATOES,
200 DOZ. SUNDRY BRANDS TOMATOES,

At Wholesale rates in casts of 2 d jz. each for a fev
Days Onlv.

10M LBS. STANDARD "A" SUGAR for 81.
N. Y. BUCKWHEAT.New Crop.

MAPLE EWEET.Pure from Vermont.

12 lbs. LIGHT BROWN SUGAR for $1.
SELECTED APPLES.by the Barrel, very Low

CHOICE N. Y. SWEET CIDER.

MIXCIS MEAT.

I'Ui E FRUIT PRESERVE?, in 5 lb. Buckets, no'
expensive.

CHOICE BUTTER.

A large lot of Small Packages BuiUblo for families,Just received.

Call tarly and secure first choice.
Telephonic Connections.

elphoivzo youfltts,
504 Oth st. n. w., Between Eancl F,
Oi pce'te Office of the Daily Critic. oct26

REMOVAL,
hieek^aJt Ncw^arer^oS8 rem°TCd

4U3 7th street iiorthwent. " Tfl
""gay

CXIWEMETZ,
~

n 1237 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE

Coeila«kand D«by"|l£°rcliiha and other Fur Trimmii^". FaU line

yETEKIfliAR* lIEADttUABTEUS.
400 Fourteenth Street.

Skillful treatment for Sick or Lame A_ni. a.maiS. Honorable doahng with the owners1- air remuneration in all cases submittedto our care. "

octI6 BOB'T SMITH &. CO.

jt will pay you
" ~

To examine onr SEWING MACHINES and ireiour Pi ices before purchasing. All kinds aiw»vJband and sold at BOTTOM FIGURES. * OI

First-class Machines for rent.
We run repair your old Machines and make th«ir

as good as new. u

All work warranted.
Order* by mail attended to.
Genuine Needle and Attachments for an \r»

chines at
OPPEHIIEIMEH'S,

»as Oth St. n.w.,
octSO Bt. Cloud Building.

ijlirslally attbactive li((£
of

UPUOLBTERT AND HOUBBFUMN.
IBBING GOODS.

oua Stock of
carpets. floor cloths, druggets,

mats. &o..
Is unsurpassed by any in the city.

Handsome Une of LACE CURTAINS Just received.Low prices, polite attention and satisfactionguaranteed.
BINGLETON * HOEKB,

teplft Re. SOI Market Space.

SCHOOL OF ELOCUTION ad» DrtiMATICART of MRS. ADELINE DOVAL10K opens NOV. 8th, Corcoran Building, Bo mt J. Ladies and gentlemen desiring private instructsor la classes c»aaown»le arrangement*.n6 3*

wants.
W,AJLTEP.* competent Oermaa btrba-.TV SITUATION. Ad )rwn Box 86. StarOfflca. 1*
\VAN1FD-A HOLORED WOMAN lorwascin*"

ai d Kf l:er«l houfow rk. 1418 V gt. n.w. It1
\\7 ANTED.Tw» nty MhN to clear an 1 irrub five
v» acre* of and, one miie north of Soldier*#Peine. Inquire 1H2 M st. n.w. It*

' W AN>1 ED-#4,«k 0 for two years. at 6 per cent,
l ,'' ffemed by rtrs'lien on leal estate atses.wd at
^ $10.0CC. Address Box 105. Star Office, nov8 3t*
r \VTANT ED.awo or three Furnistel R<OMS in

» \ unexceptionable neighborhood; Capitol Hillpreferred. Address W. F. M , Star office It*
\*TANTED.By a neat and competent irhl'e girl,

» ' a 8ITUATION a* chamberin aid. Very l>t»strtfetence. Apply 1)62 21 at Bt. nw. It*
i \V ANTED.A respectable youn>r GIBL, al>out 16
1 11 years of age, to Uke care of a 3-year-oldchildnd make herself useful. Apply at 608 9rh at.

n. w.* nov8 2t*
8 \\I AN1 ED.A fir*t-clusa penman and aocomitant

11 df sires a SITUATION as book«e*i>er or cashier.Best of references. Address Box 326, Cumberland.Md. novH-3t*
p "VJ7 ANTED.By a German girl who baa been but

*" one year in Ametica, a SITUATION in a firstc'sssfamilj aa puree, seamstress or lady's mai J.
Address 'Lena," fr tar Office. nov8-3t*

\\TANTED.By a competent young girl (white),
if 11 SITUATION aB chamr>erajaid and astist with

washiigand ironing. AddrtBS Box 19, Star Office;It*
\VANTFD.A middle-aired woman desires a
11 ftlTrATIoN to cook and .iss.st in washintr

aud ironing i" a small family. Address " ManraKt,"Star Office. nov8-2t*
' AN TJ-.D.liy a young married man (white) of

iT i ps pectability and competency, HI ftJ \ riON
as coachman, 9 years' cxpe.ience; best reference.
Cs.ll or ac.dress lllii 30th st n.w. It*
"Y\TANTED.A healthy white woman desires a

? 11 POSITION as \set nurse. Excellent refer1encos. Apply to MRS. BOSWELu, 121 Est. B.e.
tlOTfi lt»

li WTANTLD.By a young man, SITUATION in a
ly ttore or wherever ho can make himself u*oLful; reliable, industrious and well recnmxended.

Aiso, r'aci for bright, hai-uy bjy of 14. Address
1 ox 108, Star Office. It*

J \VAN ; ED^rAMILIE8 to furnish wtth hElTABLE8ERVAN'18: try us; SERVANTS of
r ailEO'ts; boys, *rirl3; t-FArtSTRKSSKi? for city

ai d ccnntry; all with reference. 926 F fit- n w.
C c- E- > BIOS & < 'O. novS-fit'

WANTED.A (rood, settled, middle-aged WO11MAN or settled Girl to do housework and
j atsift with sewing; oi.e wanting a home ^referred;

imi6t btsy at night. Inquire at btjre 1236 Pa. ava.
n w. % It*

S VVANTED.Settled WOMAN far general houneiiwork: must be a good cook, with no incumbrances,who can stay niuhtu Also, a good, smarts hoU for house and dining-room work. None but
with best (ity references need apply. App'y 1006

e F st.r.w. nov3-2t*
WANTED.By a quiet l»dy, a neet furnislied
! 1 JKONT liOOM in a private family, where

r she could prepare her meals in her rofen; al*o
one fmall lbiom for steering furnitare; northwonternrart of the city; terms moderate. Addre3s
*' Permanency," Star Oflioe. It*

"WANTl.D- A COLOP.ED GIHI. to do general
li houKcvtork. Must stay at night. Call at Hid

Fa. ave.n.w. uov6-2t*

WANTED .A good second-hand UPRIGHT
PIANO. Addj ess. Btating maker and lowest

> cash price, Box 138, Stir Office. nov6-3t
WANTED.Two competent GIRL3. one to cook,

T 11 wash and iron, ana one as chambermaid and
waitress and to do plain sewing. Kefereaces reqniredApply at 1322 S Bt. nov'3-3f

' WANTED-A MAN and his WIFE to work on a
11 farm; one who is willing to wo k a:id understandsall branches of farming. Apply 1327 H st.

n. w. nov6-2t*
\ET ANTED.Ey two gentlemen, 2 FURNISHED
11 BKDROOMH, between K and L aad l"th and

16ih us. u w. Will not pay more tlun $10 permonth each. Address R. Q , Stir Office. nov6-2t*
V17ANTBD.Nice young WHITK GIUL to take
11 care of 5 year-old child. German preferre l.

Inquire of MRS. HER1ZOG, Sanderson's H >tel.
Capital Hill, between *J and 12 a.m. or between 6and 8 p.m. novfi 3t*
\\TANTED.By a lady, an unfurnished R WII,
11 with refined j eonle, in nice boarding-homta

or private family, with or without board. Room
rent not to exceed $;> per month. References mmt
be unexceptional. Address S. V., Star Office.
r_"*«-2t*

WTANTi-D-A euccessful male TEAOHER to inTfstruct chwes in irrammar, cimposition atul
> anthmttic, and to give private instruction in Latin,Greek and higher mathematics. Address, givingfull name, residence expeiience, reference?, &e.,"FTincipal," St*r Office. nov6-6t

\\7ANTED..We desire to establish a general
11 agency in Washington or viciaity, to control

the sale of a staple article of daily consumption.
Any cuergetic man with small capital may sjcure a
permanent, paying business For particulars adcrefBGreenwich Manufacturing Co., 182 Fulton
St..N. Y. novfi-at
VVAM ED -A 8ERVANT U)cook, wash and iron.
li Reference required. Apply at 6*22 Virginia

avenue b.w. nov6-3t
V\7ANTED.A COPY of Knight's Mechanical
Tf Dictionary. Apply at ANGLIM'S AntiquiriaaBook Store, 1424 F st. nov5-3t*

ANTED.At arohitect's oftioe, 700 N st. n.w.~
for instruction, two more respectableVOI'THH, who are desirous to bccome first-c'ass

practical engineers, architects and draughtsmen.nov6-Ct*

\^ANTED.To uj'rchase a small retail Cigar or
11 Conftx-tionery STORE; stite location andlowest cish price. Address Box 130, Stir offioe.
nov5-3t*

\\TANTED.A few vacancies remain for vounur
li men and women of education in the Tr^iaiurf

cisips of American R. Telegraph Co.; no charge f<ir
tuition. llioBe who wi^h to commence and progresswith business eooii to l)egln, should apply at
once to F. SMITH, in charge. nov5-f,mA;w

wxnts^miscellaneous.
\V"ANTED.HORSES to winter at 48 j>er month,11 or my country place. Apply F. W. NIcELROY,123C 18th st. n.w. oct30 6m
TV ANTED.Everybody to try Warmer's hand11made ICE CREAM, at 30c. per qt. ;2 <ita. 60c.;3 qts. 85c , or $1.15 per gallon; at 1015 11tn st. n.J w. Discount to dealers. octl-3m

WANTED.FEATHERS to renovate, MATTREHSESto remake, MOTHS to exterminate
from furniture, at A. li. CHAOE & BRJ.'S, 616
La. avenue, next to city post office. sep9
XT'ANTED-OLD GOLD and SILVER, in lar*e
ll or small quantities. Highest cash price paid.

821 Fen's ave., botween 3d and 4^ sts. aug2U
WTANTED-STKAM CARPET CLEANING AND
ll UPHOLSTERY in all its branches.

CHAOS BRO..aug20 616 Louisiana avenue.

\\TANTED-YOU TO KNOW THAT I SELL A
ll flrst-cltss Tailor-made Second-hand SUIT,
much better and a great deal cheaper thun a commonnew suit can be bought, at

JUBTH'8 OLD STAND,
> No. 619 D Bt. n-w.^or at Branch Store, No. 408 9th

st. n.w. N. B..We buy but first-class SecondhandClothing. auirtO

boarding.
IBURNISHED ROOii^, SINGLE OR EN SUITE,with first-class Table Board. One of the most
desirable lrcatiens. Also, TAB^K BOARDERS
wanted. 1012 14ih street northwest, opposite HamiltonHonse. nov8-i>t
TTERY LOW.-FINK ROOMS, heated and light1ed. with first-class Table Board, for two perfods,$40, $42, $44 and $46 a month; every convenience;location unsurpassed. 1104 12th street,Lelow Massachusetts aven"». nov8-3t^

C1HE.ERIUL AND PLEASANTLY FURNISHED
J Rt.OMS. TABLE BOARD. 93'J K st. nol-lw*

C10M11UNICATING ROOMS ON FIRST A SD
> second floors; al»o, 2 large ROO ou 31 floor.

"Table Board." References ifiven and requir-d115 Md.ave. n.e ,half square east of Capitol.o29 12*

FTlisf^Pltss ROOMS, en suite or sintrle;heated and lighted; with first-class BOARD at
No. 310 Indiana avenue. Terms reasonable. R.

I J. MARSHALL, of the St. George Hotel,ne^r PineyI Point,Md. oct29-2m
T3FRMANENT, TRANSIENT AND DAY

' JL BOARDERS at No. 827 Vermont avenue n.ve.;a'so, the WHOLE or PART of a handsomelv-furnithed bouse. Mbs. M. T. SOUTHALL. ocl2 lm*

FOB BENT.Newly and handsomely furnished
hOOMS, communicating or single, on 1st, 2dand 3d floors, with Board, at 2022 G St., first ward.I (Babcocl'.'f) Bow.) References required, octll-lm*

FURNISHED ROOMS, with BOARD. 232~NewJersey avenue s.e. oct5-eo2m*

THE TBFMONT HOUSE offers gool ROOMS,
with first-class Ho;el Board, for $25 aDd >?:«J

per month; house is well furnished, heated withsteam, and every way desirable. oct8

FOR RENT.Airy BOOHS, furnished or unfurnished,pleasant location, at Nos. 314, 316 and
318, Indiana ave. Ali>o first clnaa BOARD $16 permonth 8ARAH FLAGLER. aop7-ly
rflEE LOCHIEL HOUSE, 613 9th Bt. n.w., la oneof the oosleet and best conducted Board'jifrHor see in the city. Transient Boarders accomuioaatedat reasonable terms. novlB

t lost and found.
LOST.Cn the nijrht of the 3d instant, a full cat

camfo head SCABF PIN. A liberal reward1 will be given if returned to Dr. LKON. 455 Massacbnfcttsavenue. no\8-3t*

I.S ?vfn,ln^ a CHAFED GOfiDJ BRAf ELET with lady's name in full. A suitaulereward paid if left »t Star office. noyB-3t*
fl>2.B0 REWAND..lost.November 3d nearBnrebell's grocery store. Fst. n.w.. CAPTAINJ C. BREOEINRIUGE'S BANK B<X>K on Rig£ft Co. Alxive reward wiH be paid on its return tothe Arsenal or to Bank- nov5-eo3t*

STBAYED FROM MY PLACE, at HyattsvilleMd., Sunday, October 31sCone AyJrv_-_HOUSE and one feAY MARE. Vo rewardwi 1 be paid for their return. *
*

u< 2 F. H. SMITH.

pBILDBEIVl OVERCOATS, 5-10 years.V/ $2 50 up; Childrtn'B Ulsters andYjlste-ect-, 5lOyears.fJ.COup; Boys' Overcoats. 12-16 years.$3.50 and $5up; Boys'Ulsters and ULteretta, 12$5and$7 up; Youths' and MenTfrom$». $6, $8 and #10 upwards: Children's School
Knifr t ytaw* ^UP: B W*' 8cho jlSHIfc nl* *$***' ^9 and^*5 ap; Boys' Short{.Mits, 75c.; L eg do. from #1 np. Another caseBo: b School Caps and Hats, 26 and60o. Schoolencts at unheard of prices. I
. . W14 and 101* Fsnma. avs.C0^c J. W. KLBI. ,

PtLS CORN SOLVBNTV-Warranted to oareHard atd Soft GOBN8 without injury or Mln. 1GIESLEBLSale Agent, Boots and Shoee, 1021 ]TUx»t. a-w. AQ cure, bo pay. 9tfU-9in ]

FOR RENT AND SALB.
I?Oit RENT.Furnished ROOMS, en siv.te or

sir ?le; prirato f «mily, with or W;thsut Board.1234 )4th st n.w. nov^3t*

FOB BENT-Hands'mfly Fjr.ii hed APARTMEJi'ls, sitg.o and en su:te; exce'lant location.
1510 u st.n.w novtf-'Jt*

I^OR KKNT LlnaMly Enrobe 1 SniE OF
ROOMS; also SI VOLE ROOMS. <*ith or withoutBeard. At 1116 9th st. n.w. nov8-3t*

FOR RENT.Two neatly Furnished BKDROOMt?,for tcent>meis. at $5 each; searC:tyHall; para pass the door. 214Dfctn.w. pqtH-S;*

FOR RENT.Two large, communicating P4RLOliH,furnished; suitable for memlier of Coulees;house lias all modern improvements and
feces south. 1226 N st. n.w. novS-3f

FOR RENT.Nine-room HOUSE, northwest,furnished: modern improvements; $75 per'"pn'h; cars rasi th* door. W. W. DAXENHOW BR A BON. 1212 Fat, n.w. nov8-6t
~We!1 burnished PARLOIt and BEDROOM, piano, kc.; suitable for M. O- andothers. Also, few other ROOMS, en suite or eiDirle.Terms reasonable. 425 4th st. n.w. nov8-6t%

FOR KENT.No. 1412 Chapin St., College Hill
seven rooms-water and gas in lionse; stable in

rear. Apply to WOKlHiaGfON & HF.AI.D. No601 F at n.w. nov8-6t*

I^OR RENT.RESIDENCE OF THE LATE E O.INGFKSOLL, 1403 K st.; well furnished; locationthe best; by month or >ear. Inquire of R. OINGEKSl LL, 1421 New York ave. no\8-2w

FOR SALE.NewBRICK HOUSE. 913 Tst. n.w..
two stories and basement; nine rooms; b >windows in all the stories; in perf«et ordor: a

c od in.rs. Price $3, »00: on easy terms. nov»-';t

Il'Oli KE.>T.The desirable RUslDENCi. n.j1211 N it , recently c.ccupir-d bv Go::. Alv r 1tLiraen rocnift, gas water and furnace. Imw li:tosj-ession. FITCH. EuX ft BK.)>VN. novS-3t

I^OR RENT.Handsomely Famished ROOMS,Pinale or en suite, with or without Boari b t'a.hot a d cold water; oer tr*l location; conv nieuto a'.i departments. 1343 Pcnn'a ave. novvS-:it
VOKBENT-A neat and con"e::ii»nt sevon-room
X HOl.SE, with trig and water; ls.-«e vanl Slidstable if necessary; location 1-t and 51 sis n.wInquire on premiss, D. CORNELL. Grocer. c8 <t

I70R REN'J.Nice Unfnrntshei ROOMS, over
our bank. J. H. KQUIER & CO., b.ioke-8,141n Pa ave. novo 3t

FOR RENT-HOUSE, No. 910 19th st. n.w., 12
rooms, modern improvements; in perfect repair. A A. WILSON & CO , 509 7thSt. n.w. nC^

I^OR RENT.A PARLOR acd three well-furnishedBED-ROOMS; reference required. App.y915 New York ave- n.w. nov6-7t

I^OR BENT.Onlv $15, to responsible tenant.HOUSE, eight large rooms, (-table and ground*;14th Ft., Just outside Boundary. Address Box 15,btar office. nov6-3t"

FOR RENT . Two handsome communicatingROOMS, newly furnished; all modern imurovements;desirable location ; for gentlemen only. 471H st.n.w. nov6-3t*

I^OR RENT.ROOMS, at 939 Pa. ave,. suitable
for business puri>osee, retdingor club rooms,

or li^ht housekeepintr. Apply on the premises.between 12 and 1 o'clock. uov6-3t*

1j*OR RENT.In n;w House. desirable eecond.story Furnished R'MJMS, singly or en suitedtliKhtful locality; terms reasonable. 1129 12th 6t
n.w. novfi-3t*

FOR RENT AND SALES OF PROPERTY, PRI\ATEANDAT AUCTION..See Bulletin issaed
on the 1st and 15th of every month, at the office oj
THUS. E. WAGGAMAN, 619 7th st. n w. nov6-3t*

FOR RALK-Handsome CORNER PROPERTY,located noithwest; 11 rooms; hot and cola
bath; all modern improvements; southern exposure,with balconies. Address Box 82, Star officenov6-6f

FOR KFNT.Furnished ROOM and BEDROOM
for the winter. A flne library, picturas, opoiiAre, etc.; convenient to Capitol. Terms low to the

Tin lit 1 arty. Address HOUSEHOLDER, Star of.
fice. nov6-3t'

FOR RI NT.Handsomely Furnished PARLOS
and BED-ROOMS, ia a small farci:y: newlv

papered and painted, at grreatiy reduced prices,
near threo lines of cars. No. 424 New York ave.

n.w. nov6-2t*

FOR RENT.One of the finest suburban KESIDEr>CE8,near this city;'5l mile; ten room*,five acres, stable, magnificent view of city, perfectlyhealthy: only $17 per m-mth. Apply at 1141
24ih st. n.w., 9 to 11 a.m. nov6-3t*

FOR RENT^Uurnlshed BED ROOM and PaRLOR;also. Unfurnished or Furnisho-l Chaml>ers,JMninK-reom and Kitchen; south front, near
Patent and Pott Office Departments. 709 I street

n.w. nov6-3t*

FOR RENT.Three or four Furnished ROOMS,suitable for housekeeping. 1700 10th stree'
n. w. nov5 -3t*

'

I^OR RENT.One PARLOR and three BED
ROOMS, finely furnished; separately or togetfcer,with l>oard. 801 !nh at. n.w. nov5-6t

FOR RENT.8ix-room HOUSES, det-irab'.y 1 >catedApply WHEATLEY BR03'., corner 7lli
st. and Rhode Island avenue n.w. nov5-lai

FOR RENT Handsomely furnished suite ot
ROOMS, consisting of Parlor and Bei-room;

inpiivate fscrily; >ras, bath, open fire and heater.
Apply at 111213th st. n.w. nov5 6t

]T<OB RENT.Part of well furnished HOUSE, din.inR-room, kitchen, rarlors and tw9 bed-rooms;location very desirable: rent molerate to permanentand cartful tenant. 117 Maryland avenue
n. e. nov4 9t*

FOR RENT.705 11th st. n.w., handsomely-furDishedPaRLoB and BEDROOM oa first floor
new house centrally located. oct29-2w*

1?OR RENT.To Gektuemkn.Lar,re weli-ventilatedhandsomely furnished ROOMS, secono
and third iloors, 920 New York ave.; convenient t<
four lines of cars. nov5 -6t

17OR BENT.First floor, BACK ROOM anc
KIICHDN. vith ranjre, *as, hot and cold

water; for light housekeeping- 1W9 L st. n. w.
tovB-7t*

I^OIi BENT.Part of HOUSE. 818 17th st. n.w.,the second floor of which is occupied by thelady renting. References required. Apply oa
premises. nov3-3t*

FOR RENT.In Georgetown, near cars, PARLOK
and BtDROOM; modern improvements; everythingnew; Parlor, $25; Bedroom, $15. Ada**"-*

Utornetown, care agent for Star. 77 High st. n5-6t

FOR RENT.Handsome'y furnished second floor
PARLOR and BEDROOM adjoining; newhouse; no boarders; no children; suitable for geutbmanand wife wishing to entertiin, or for singlege.itleman desiring all the c-imforte of an eleganthome. Price. $25 i">er month. First-class board if

desired. Address Northwest, Btar office. no-o-Ht*

FOR RENT.928 M st. n w., a handsome, larcc
double Brick RESIDENCE, containing about

16 rooms, conservatory and every convenience;
fine etal 'e and carriage house on rear of premises
extecsn -«unds surrounde<t by brick wiJ; wiH
rent low to i» desirable tenant. IHOd. J. FISH6R
& CO., 1223 F st. nov4-Gt

170R RENT.The estate known as the ALEX ANDERFARM, one mile from the city and a halfmileeast of Mt. Olivet Cemetery, suitable for marketgardening or dairy. About 45 acres of ti'lablelatd Two-story brick house, stable, well, spriu*house, kc. A11 assignment of a favorable lease canbe had, together with a lot ot farming implements,hay. one horse, five cows, kc , by applying ou the
premises to TH0MA8 HIGHFIELD, or to JOHN
w. ROSS, 470 Louisiana ave. nov2-t,th, s.m

FOR RBNT-The RESIDENCE of th«» late SeibyIJ. ScagKS esq., near Bennlng's St ition. in theDistrict of Columbia; about 25 acres of laad, ivmtainincr500 peach trees in bearing; also pears, cher-
ries. &o. The darelllng House cintains 20 rooms
For terms, &c., ajiply to R. K. ELLIOTT. 4u() 5th

st. n w. novt-r.t 1

FOR RtNT.a Furni.'hed HOUSE of 7 rooms, ]modern improvements. Apply 400 1st street
s.e. nov3-6t* (

FOR RENT.Unfurnished ROOMS, suitable for
houfeekeepiog; pleasant location; modern improvements.Inquire 423 K st. n.w. nov3-6t'

FOR RENT-FRONT PARLOR, unfurnished,with heat and gas; south front: splendid location;private family. Also, BRICK STABLE for
rent. 323 Cst. n.w. novS-tit*

OR RENT.Fubnishf.d.A handsome 12-ro.oni
brown 6toneRUHlDKNOE, in immediate vicinityof Franklin Park; elegantly furnished an I containingevery convenience. Will be rented to a privatefamily only. THOS. J. FISHER & OO., 1223 F st.

n.w. nov2-Ct

FOR RENT.Furnished or Unfurnished ROOMS 1

At 326 Indiana ave. novl-2 * '

]7<OR KENT.1521 I street n.w.. two suites of
. ROOMS, elegantly furnished, front and back: i

son-hern exposure; eu suite or si.gly; with soidl
private family. oct3Q-3t*

FOR RENT-STORE 932 7th st n.w. It is consideredone of the beat business stands in the
city and has been occupied the past twenty years a«
a first-class b"Ot and shoe store. Apply to FRANK
H. BURNS, 625 Louisiana avenue, or to EDWARD
L. BORNS. 1109 Penna. ave. oct30-lm :

F)R RENT.AT $25 PF.a Month.HODSE No (
1213 O st n.w. Keys at bouse adjoining. Inqulreat 926 Louisiana avenue. oct28-lm "]

I^OR SALE.New HOUSE, 17 rooms, 2 bath 11 rooms, wash room, cemented cellar, furnace, e
grates throughout, hard wood finish, dining room 1
entirely in wood, side lot, wita laive shade trees. a
Will exchange for smaller House. May be inspeed ;
daily. Addrees or call at 1906 H st. oct28-lm*

FOR RENT.HOUSB, 613 New Jersey ave. n.w., t
between FandG sts.. 9 rooms, without bath i

room, modern imi*.. in good repair; rent low. Ap-
ply to W. C. JOHNSOS, 718 13th st. n.w. oc27-lm

17ORBENT.Elegant APARTMENTS on second <
1 and third floors, all modern improvements, at i

1027 Vermont ave., near McPherson Square. o2o-3w I

F)R SALE.Three-stoiy Brick RESIDENCE, ^
124 E st.n.w.. aide Lot. shade trees, fountain

and beautiful flower grounds: all In flrat-clasa or- 0
der. Apply at above No. THOS. O. FULLER- s

TOR.: sep29-2na* :
)R BENT.So. 803 East Capitol street, new J
BRICK, ten rooms and two bathrooms, large C

dry cellar; house heated by furnace; large back B
buildiLK with l*ck stairway; every room has a *
large cToaet; Lot 24x86; will sell on very easy
terms. Apply to owner. JOHN T. ARMS. 810 F

st. n.w. octl4-lm
T?OB BUT.To gentlemen onlT.a htniianm u» 1re furnished FRONT BOOM. So other lodgan /tad no children. Tom* iqio 9tast c

n.w. aug!4-3m* J
t\bTbed sirn,

~ 1
HO. SA8 PENH8YLVASIA >VXHUB H.W. f

tiptin^ and c^re" Uwm in a few daya. Ohronlo oaaas ^ c

fclty.MVJQt and AQu/wS?5e0MON1ASuSd g

SA1VITABT PLCMBDm. SW Ykaks' Pkactical Bxpcsunroi -

JA0.F. BRIEJf, 419 »th it a.WH iMakes a specialty of the examinationand repair* of £PLUMBING, with a view to its proper aanitaiy »r- I yiMgwmti 9&-fac 11
¥

FOR RENT AND SALE.
1?OR SATE AND REXT-Laive aad una I
: BOUSES, in *11 parts of the city C vU ^deiamice our list. FliCH. FOX A BKO^N. IW7

Pennsylvania ave. pov* 3;

"pOU REN a'.
24th ft Pa. ave , 16rs. $75 813 ltth et.fraTna.6 rt'613031sUllit.t20rs 5»> 2415 Nstn.W..«rs.l3.2571 Oonirreeest., 10 re.. 4."> RUtittat.In IS
Cor. IKth ft K «ta SO 2414 N at.. 5r*,fr'e. V2.5010i8 2(»th«t.. 6re 18 734 24th it., 6r» 10
2115 B St., 7 rs IT 50 73X 24th St.. 6 n> 10
2117Bat.,6rs, water 10 HO 939 2<5th st . 6 r* .b'*..IOi22 Ist..6rs 16 K st.bet. 27 ft 2H 10823 22d ft., 6 re 16 Cor. 2f>th * I eta.,4 r*..»

Stores.
Cor. 20th * 1 ota «3.-> 814 2Idst.n.w.,brickfl5N.e.cor. 20 ft L rta...25 110» Conn. ave .15
2139 B St.. brick 18 Oor. 10 ft K ate.. Tnie 15
1112 8th st. s.e. 17 Beallaud Montg'y 12
A splendid Bus'nes* Stand in 1st ward Justv«catcd, will rent cheap to iwkhJ ten*rt

W. R. WILCOX.nov6Comer 20th and 1 streeta.

pOB RENT.
BT R. O. HOLTZJtAH.

pgat. Estate Aqrnt and Acctiokbbb

Tenth and F streets aortfereet.

Fur. house, Grant 3030 Gst.n.w.llrs.Place 8200 ar-d bath «75Lartes'id e'.e*n.ntiy 1453 Hut. ave.n.w. #0
fur. hoof*, 13 rs. 1302 B st. n.w., 11
and stab e 125 rs- and bath «Fur hou»e, Maes. av. 150 603 F st. n.w.,10 rs.

Kur hou«>,liith ov. 125 and. bath 50
Fiir.ho'.«t. nw. 125 1311 Biggs 6t. n.w..Fnr.n'se, lCth n w. 100 lOrn. and bath ... 40
Map* ave. i w 100 Mt. Pleasant, 9 r« . Si
Kur.bouee. £ stnw. 150 1 G st n.w., 8 ra.
Fi.r. Gras t Place... 100 auasture .1123 1411 s«. n w..11 521 st. u.e., 8 rs.... 25
sud b*.h 83.33 54 I st. n.e , 8 r*.... 2£

321' gthrt.n w.,13 rs 621 3d *t. n w., 8 rs.
ands'ora. 83.33 and bath . 20

Fnrbonsn,N st.nw. 80 231 4^6 St. a. w., it ra isV;.r bouse. Qst.n.w. 75 Oflt^e rooms, Intel.
941 D 8t.n.w.,Btore. 75 Bl'g, from.$otJ 25
I make no charge to landlord* for advertisingtiitir Proj-erty. and keep it before the pubJc coastantly.
I have many of tbe Finest Bolldina- Sites In the

city for sa'e. Also,Houses in every section at priooefrom #1,000 to $60,000. Now is the time to buy.
povfi R. o. BOLTZMAN. loth and F at*. n w.

JP*OB REST.
2003 I STREET N. W..Three-story BRICK, withback building, 13 rooms with all luipro vements,and In thorough t>*i air.
No. 1113 F STREET N.W.-Several fine OFFICEBOOMS.

FOR KENT.
COR. 15TH ST. AND NEW YORK AVE. N.W

Upper part of "Nairn Building," oout"inin<r 40
rooms and modern convenience. BnildiiK in
thorough rerair and location one of tbe beet in
Washington for small hotel.

FOR RENT,1719 RHODE ISLAND AVE N. W.-Handsome
Brick Residence, containing 15 rooms, elevator and
all conveniences.

FOR RENT.
No. 928 M STREET N.W..Hands >uie rouble

HC >USE, with Stable and mronnds
015THQ8. J. FISHER ft CO.. 1223 "F"et. n w.

Tp O R SALE.
A three-story FRAME HOUSE, 7 rooms, e-a« and

water, renting for 820 to a (rood tenant; location on
L et ., near corner of 15th :prlce to an immediate irood
customer $1,800; on monthly installments. a(: low
rate of interest A three story Fret-s Brick HOUSE,
12 ro<"niB, (far, water and bath: situated on <>th *t.,
near L n.w.; a (rood home on investment: $3,7 K).
on ''any terms. Also, a well-located EO r. 17x&j, at
a low figure. W. E- BCRFORO,

oct27 1115 ! st- n.w.

OR SALE OR REST-
~~ ~ ~~

The large Flouring Mill and Mansion Hou6e
knovu as

LYON'S MILL PROPERTY.
situated on Rock Creek, north of the P-afreet
Imdwo, and within easy accede from both.Washingtonand Geortretown.

.In addition to the Mill and the Mansion Honee,
containing 10 rooms, kitchen, pantry and ce!l»r,
the property consists of about 65 acres of land,suitable for pasture land and marKet garden.
Inquire of Commissioners Freedman's riavinirf.

and Trufct Co., corner of Pa. avenue and l">h' st.
northwest. .

OR RENT.Four nearly new Brick HOUSES, 7
rooma, with mod.imps., at ?-(» P«r month.

Call for our LI8T OF HOUHJS FOR RE?TT
Call for our LIST OF PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
Owners will do well to place their property witb

us. It will secure prompt and carefm attention.
JOHN SHERMAN ft OO..
aej29 St. Cloud Building.

'OB BENT.
THE COBCOBAN BUILDING*OPFOelTB U. B. TEEAeCBY, 15ZH 8TBnT.

Fine Store*.Office Rooms.singly or oommunloat
irg.for Business Officea, Studioa, etc. Water anf?
ci'Mjets on every floor. Elevator and steam heat
Dark rooms for storage. Inquire of the Janitor.
lyl2

FOR SALE.
f^OB SALE.Ore POOL TABLE, wiih all the at.

purtenacien, equal to new. Apply to MILLER
ft JONES, Theater Building. nov8 -it

OR SALE.A nearly new Upright PIANO. Stwl
and Cover. $1W cagh. Address 8. N.. Star

office. nov6-3t
OR SALE.New supply of"beautiful Wm. Stiaff»r,Grovestoen ft Fuller and other

PIANOS. Bargains at my warerooms. RSVS
nov6-2t* V. BEC KEB, 987 U st. n w. "' *"

F""OR SALE.At a sacrifice. Icr cost, a magiiifi
cent Grand Pqua'e Knabe ft Oo.

PIANO, with the latest improvementa,butdttle u^ed, good as new. AddreisL. T . "
gtar office. n"v0-2t

OR SALE HORSE, CARRIAGE aad HAR
NE?S. Carriage latest styie with mov- iCV-.ablefront, xn tine condition. XUy djrs*»,

16 bi;ndet 6 years eld, jertectly sound and
f£ar;ct-s. Can be seen at P. FLEMMlNG S. 8th,
cesr E street^ novt> 'it
OR SAI.E.One second-hand TOP PI1.ETOS
Apply to 1225 9tb «t. li.w. U'^ '»-3t

I?OR SALF.A R«>GEP.S BUGGY, nearly new.
at a sacrifice. Apply at Mr. ROB-p-ar-aa g.lilNS'Can-enter Shop. 1316 Massachji-V>^^|^»setts avenue n.w. no\5-3t* -J-i .

JrST AKlilVED FFOM INDIANA AND FUR
SALE.20 bead of line stylieh Coich /rv-*_and ( oune HORcES. several pairs of stylish JHgdrivingIIorteBand several stylish Horses

for light harness, also 1 very fine Poney, suitable
for ladies use either for saddle or harness at
BUGUELY ft BOWEN'S stably No W5 Jew \ ork
avenue. nov5->w*

I70R SALE.A aplendid 6?^ octave PIANO, with* Stodl ard Cover, for only $85 cash.uC3K
n»e VTsffiVA "ITU

nov4-6t 433 <th street n.w.

FOR 8A EE- Through ph-knees of oWiier, oon
tenia Gentleman's Stable, consisting of

Ihree Horses, Brewster ft Co., of "New//»«PYork." bide Bar Top Buggy, nearly new,'lop Pony Pbieton, VNcoi Br<«., makers; Two S^tls
Luggy- Harness; One Sett Handsome Conp>> H*rcesfi,nearly new; No. 1, without except'on tb
safest and most stylish Bay Family Hors<< in the
city, 16 hands high, 7 years old, safe for lady's nsf..
also, very styiisb :md fast br^wn "Hambletoniati'
V.are, 16 hands, 8y ;srsold, flowing mane and till,
fearless of etean, ssfe for most timid lereon. war
rented to t:ot full mile in 2:45 or no ea'e, tirue
shown; also, Bay Mare, 15 hands, 6 years old been
aped by my daughters for past year. These horses
irill be fully warranted sound and uvatle. Bill
separate if oesired. No reasonable oll'-r refused.
Satisfactory trial allowed. My son will be in attendanceto give a 1 reeessary information a' jirivatestable rear 815 16th st. n.w. mv3-<>t*

ORSES CAIUUAGESOR OOUPES FOR SALE,
HIRE. OR EXCHANGE. Ord rs

prcmptly fillfd. at Mt. Vernon Livery Jfarfyntables. Several tine Family lloreee for
sale. 1236 ) 2tn Bt. n.w. c~« <0 6m

on PaLE.Heeond hand Brewster anrH.
t OUPE aid (JODPELETTE. both^ &&Z

UiOdem style and tn first class order.
May seen at DOWNEY'S Livery bUble, 1013 17th

st. n.w. oct28-2ar

17OR 8ALE.One new StieH Cabinet Grand< HANO for sale ai a sacrifice, if e^dat" *" *,L" 5 "RaA27"a '

LETTES. aud 0ABRIAGEH. euch
Doui'es, OoupeRockaways, Jumy fteata.
ExtensKn Tope, ko , tic-, at reduced i r.cee.

bOBT. fa. GRAHAM. 410-416 8th at. n w.
Rei-a'ring promptlya'tended to. sep5-f.m

PERSONAL.
DE TO MY HEART'S DELIGHT.Have notthe remotest idea who you are. It*

IJILFJ. Call at the office .f Dr. H. D. 8HRA
L DER, 620 11th street northwest, and aee teutiuonialain regard to the wonderful carea i>erformdby him No knife, ligature, or qaustic used, andicdetention from business neoeasary. Care truur

nteed.Consultation free. nov6-lw
«| RS. H F- WRIGHT, Claibvotant and MahJXkktic PmsiciAN, has enunent suooeae in
reating acute and chronic disease*. The auff«rogahculd call at Ler reeldenoe, 600 6tb st <x;r.
>fTst.n.w. oat28-2w*

JOHN PATCH EXAMINES TITLB8, report? ae
to the responsibility- of people, with abstracts of

lens on real estate, 60610th st. n.w., 6 a. m. to10
> m. Always in before 9 and from 2 to 6. ocll-Im*

H. ALBOBGER. suooeaaor to I. P. LIBBEY,
Watchmaker and Jeweler, baa removed to

orner of 7th and F nU- n.w.. In Drug Store, oppolteP. 8. P. O. .Pie

H. Eunuondfrom'lSthat. n.w. to 130t
Iat. n.w., where the may be oonaulted profastonallyduring dat and srawo. All Useena
reated by the most approved methods. Nervous
flections and dlaemea pecmll-x to women witb
pecial auoceea.
Office in residence. aepll-Sm
[na. BROOKE TELLS ALL THB EVBNTfeTl of life. All buaineM oonfldentlal. Ladles andlentleraen 50 cents each. 1028 4th street northieat, between K and L atreeta. augll-13w*
rfMX- BLANCHE.o» Pabu, Fbmali Dou i a..Ul ourea all oomplalnta, eapedally leuoorrhea; the««Ai» of earda. Telia everything. Also, tbeStan. Ho. 53210thst.. betwemZandFn w.Ir21-16w*

sss&ffj&sfiu;msnais&irni
m*r3mm£

z. wws
.w. ape
1 GOODRICH, Attobott-A* Law, U4_D*r"j

.^..T...

BUSINESS OH ANCE8.

fl or: >oc*^ooncuJfert. #LOu(t or doJiabslaiio* longtime. A.ldr^w.bwXEB, city I\ol
*

I)0* n*I»|

ANTED-To « *"*« a lA T Ol OU MM»
or 1 ,tb street, bnwe-n <, at ,1 jl w. n,i«»0«

lout i2,WW cash for Hul'M' and l#OT n>rtiw»
rsrt of cit». containing modern imt>rt»emetiu
No tommissiop. Addr> m Ol.s.s. Rur. novrttt*
I>AB«iAlNH .I ok Walk-Two 1I018EH. *2.7&~»I# and $3,000; #2.00C can Mi:.aiu:»«»r t year*. or
iouter, at 7 jny cent in one note. the bala^cs IB
cash or monthly iLsta n eats ot #2.%. f .10 or f40 imr
motth. Houses have ft rooms. cellar. bath-rowi
prese-brick front, stone tr1mn.'.i«ti«. latrobe *t>\
JHCi W. nehrhlwhoad excellent. A^dr**^
ow>£R. p. o nov8Si*

flf HOKXK) WANTED.Ab.>ut
v.* iV.'OB"R> or any part of sauie. AUdri*s p. o.
Ik>x A.J, city, iunn^ ttrnm. novft-it*
WAJiT*D A HOl'SK f,tr * 1,000 cash.

T* « .« p young.
novfi 'l»

Ive*! Broker.Pfnfi 'i 1420 New t'ork are.
SPECIAL I'AKTN KK In the

r Barium l.»dy or Gentvmati m ti<from fJO.Ou. to #'.oo.o.u nie k2TSJ2
b^AddJUs BA\K*KrV,'d ftnd I'rotit*uovfiat*

B% KEls hUr "»< «. for one week.

AyA>lElv_*f...O0 at 6 PFK CENT, on firstClass real estate worth doable the amountmilted. Andrews MONE Y. (M'y |» «t ti5-St*
VT(pV.>r>' ",ul hwmwnt BltlCKNt ' llW4r rn-aeury 1 rt:ii>>iit, oon°UC°l lU°

Inquire of n \ TTinvr
718 13U) n W

MONEY TO LOAH. _>
Cil.Wtt, $2,000, flO.OOO TO I.END at tf^r c*T
*Vr. WM P. YOUNG,ncv6-3t 1420 New York are.

I^O LOAN.
~~

MONEY ON KVKL ESTATE,
-

lis H'Jlh TO Ki ll,At e per cent for ltrco and 7 percent far small
buuik. No deln.y

..m#5
H o. hoLtzma*.-11225 loth an* K eta. n.w.

M ONEY TO LOAN.
""

We have CASH on hand 1o Loan in any «nm* <1a>fin -u oi. approved 15^1 KhUV h,v ar*
, IJJ2 oomflotiurf- traue»<*tioni>ocl5-lin 1H(>8 J. fingEK A CO ,122« Fat n.w.

l\f z5lA1N* '"'"ve or emeli enine, oe
iT tV-L. on loair Uaio ani at low rattM j<

in m m kohrkk.°°tl lm 7th at.

Money to loan.
fWl )HKJ TO LOAN

IN HUMS TO 8UIT.
. . , _

At Hi* Per Oflit.Oil Be*i EaUte Hectirity Ooinmlaf.ona VerT
. .

Lowoht Ratee. *

J* ^ N. Hr\i!K, ken c.tati A'irvr
m 1505 1^. ave., Arlington Ina. ll'l'd'*.

^JOKXI TO LOAN ON xUkAL KdTAT*- ~.~

an'm^r hr°°iS^?P\ t0 lolm A "° not,"tSioffeJSt ^ cLar"'M kUd lo"t«
» H. WA&NKB.

__*rlif)4 Big r atreet northwet

books!' <frc.

0I1OKE BOOHS.
Ancient Rome and Ita Coniiection with the
Christian Kelitrion mit -a

H^topr °f PaiBtiiiK; tr°mtb< (icraiin«")f'i>r! " '

Woltmann. v.>] 1st
ChurchBuildup in the Middle Ak-Vs^'NoV"

ni J Parli' "i n Y**V " *, 00
UJd r«ri0. La<ty -larks >D o i\
Table Book of Art. Bwidimrit.....! *"

5 (#il
£?urr? au<1 of tli< Eii^lmh School.'
Monkb<>iifle r, ,./ .

ijyilit£n i I"^ith#Enm\»°'Movelt}ot 4in London, l'Anc and \ ieiina. Stat.onery lu^t r>'oeived.JAMES #. CHAPHAR,MtTIlOl-OLITAN BookkTOHK.
D0V> »I1 P*aa. an.

poOHl AT XIALF PltlCXS.
We Lave elected froni our stack a lot of BOOK*

somewhat ehclf worn, which we ar* Bellin»f at half
mce and under, oontistiuK of

TilEOLOOICAI., MYDK AIh JrVRNILE AND
MISCKLLANEOU8 BOOKS

They are banralnf.
«« ballahttse * soiv,

00121 «»# 71h street.

W *? ft ? n- MUKBlKon,I«AW BOOA8ELLEH8 S MTATI0NEB8,4<5 PnrnA. Av*. n. w.

t i?nbi!^/7f51Sp<?tS^ fins collection of ENf}LIKHIIC2 I KES of attractive snhj«cts and bt»ant<fullyexecuted, to which we c»il the attention of our
pistcmers. Our Fall Goods are daily arrivinjc, andincludes ev*rytbmtr new ia Htationary and KancyCioodfl. Tho*e are 66|»ecialir euitablo f<tr
« ode in? and Birthday Pre«enta. \fe have devoid
our entire eecocd fl«x)r to this i>ortlon of our stock
so that it may be fully exhibited aud f^Tyei*!^i1fobyw0urpu®10;"" New Law and Misonl.aneousBooks received as soon as published. All are
cordially invited to insi>ect our stock. oct!6

Jl'ST PUBUtlllKD.
Bricks ^tboutStraw, by the author of A FoolU

firrauq,aE&T"!SS.SLffe Bu,u F' Tr*!1-»
A Year of the Wreck oy a Victim.

°l Church Building in the
Middle Aires, byC. E. Norton.
A Sailor's Sweetheart, by author of "The Wreck

of the Orosvenor."
The Foresters, by Berthold Auerback.

Jlh^I,ron(i,teUid oUier l^oetua. fay Oliver Waa VIIHolmes.
Ultima Tim's, by Henry W. Tjonefellow.fhaAicis b. noucx.

SUCCW'SOB TO MOHCN BttOTtTKRS,
lOltt Pa ave.. tor. Ilih et.

HOUSEFURNISIIINGS"
JJ W. BEYEUIDtiK.

(Late Webb & Beveridye,)
No. loott Pa. avenue.

DIRECT IMPORTER Gp <
POTTERY AND PORCEL^T

Is daily receivla* invoices of new roods from ths
best manufacturers ia Europe. ocW

V'

fpilJS PIBLIC AK1 IN\1TED TOA CALL AT OCR STORE.
«AHD Eiamink the Labcvest Asroetment or

. .
HEATING STOVES

To Be Found South ot New York City.
We name

THE AB0AND, BADUNT H0Mt Si
»n1 olfiere, StSFJJiJi.S'Jffifgt.®®
.
Also, a large variety of OOOK 8TOYEH, PORT.Al^l-K and BR10K 8tT RANOES, LATKokks "

FURNACES, URATES. &c i-AittOiJA,S.
w. 0. jehkr a co..

717 7tU au n.w.

pLl MBEH !> SU PPLIES
FOR GAS UTTERS AND PLUMBERS

A NEW ESTABL'SHMENT.
Havlce purchased for Cfl*/ a fti'I supply o* ev®ry

numbers and Oaa K.tC.r>, we a^e
prepared to effer our (roods on ae favorable t<>- ,i
to the trade m any oth«-.r bou^e. We m«pecirui.rask an iusi>ect:or. of our Stock, eoufiden that we
cannot be iMateti either as to >jtui!itu or j-ru>

HCHELDEH a COh
_®epl7 310 19th street nnnh writ,

QAS FIJTI BE*
' *

lus t0<re"

531 15th street.
Sew styles received daily. ^

'

Largest Stock in tiie District
No trouble to show (roods.

E. F. BBOOKS, 13th at.. ^
^t*14 Oorenran Bnlldltur.

pAU.Tl,«S ^5."«f»BKlt«5PSa«;
Use JOHNSTON'S DRY* hlZRn KALSOMINI

'

* A*T>
MABrBY'S MIXED PAIKTBestin the market.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

«W«WE RV2VEAL, JrM
Bend for sample cards.

*Ift> 7tJ> st'

Q.AS COOHKIU STOVES.
"

OOpKINa «T0V«8. la v«oSr ?,SJ11118 J*^ BtOV® U*®<I )Lm ik>isIn her lecture on «vx»kery.
Oail and examine theiu. atiiris

H^X)T^?*80cfAX*L/^nS<>BE *
Abo\e roods as cheap as any In the marketVR

and warranted to rive satisfaction. ^

..
..

JBAMll/TOW A RHEDD.
jgg*VO th street a.w.

riAKOS~AND~ORGANS. 1

JHE ESTEY OB4.AHB

_
LEAD THE WORLD.

Ths 8TIBrF PIANO, the Artists' Favorite
c. Em WILDA BKO.| Bole Arents, TSS 7th J
st, n.w. Alsf. .Atrents for the OeJebrated Kranich m
A Bach PIANOS. J

jDBABBUBY
"

PIANOS AND ORGANS,
tLSStt&S*0" "d 00 *>» popalsj tn-.

KMPWS


